Festival Passes

Festival Passes include admission for one to all public panels and screenings within specified Pass dates (specific restrictions will be listed in the film guide). No ticket selection required. Pass holders simply need to arrive 30 minutes prior to showtime for admittance through the priority access theatre lines. Passes are for a single person’s use and are non-transferable (passes display name and photo).

First Half Express Pass
Sundance Circle Exclusive
Thursday-Tuesday
All Access
$3,500 each
Leader members & above only (Waitlist available to Guardian members)

First Half Eccles Pass
Sundance Circle Exclusive
Thursday-Tuesday
Eccles Theatre Only
$2,500
Guardian members & above only

Second Half Express Pass
Wednesday-Sunday
All Access
$3,000 each

Second Half Eccles Pass
Wednesday-Sunday
Eccles Theatre Only
$1,500

Awards Weekend Pass
Sundance Circle Exclusive
Friday-Sunday (Second Half)
All Access
$1,500

SLC Grand Pass
Weekends (Fri, Sat, Sun)
Grand Theatre Only
$300

Ticket Packages

Sundance Circle Festival Ticket Packages include 20 tickets to public panels and screenings within the Package dates and can be used by any number of people at the discretion of the package holder. Selection is based on availability and there is a limit of four tickets total per screening.

Sundance Circle First Half Ticket Package
Sundance Circle Exclusive
20 tickets
Thursday-Tuesday
$1,200 each

Sundance Circle Second Half Ticket Package
Sundance Circle Exclusive
20 tickets
Wednesday-Sunday
$1,000 each

With the exception of Visionary and Champion level donors, Sundance Circle Ticket Package holders are responsible for making their ticket selections online or through the call center ($50 call center service charge) in early January. Sundance Circle Ticket Package holders receive a timeslot to make their selections before any other public group based on the following schedule:

1st Complimentary Sundance Circle Ticket Packages*

2nd Purchased Sundance Circle First Half & Second Half Ticket Packages

3rd Membership First Half & Second Half Ticket Packages

4th Public Sale/Locals Sale Ticket Packages

*Please note – there are select groups that have elevated package selection timeslots before Sundance Circle and some screenings may sell out before Sundance Circle selection timeslots begin.

Any Pass and Package options that are not listed above, must be purchased through the online system at sundance.org/festivals/sundance-film-festival/get-tickets.
The recommended source for transportation during the Festival is the free shuttle system. Due to limited parking options and traffic congestion in Park City we do not encourage driving. Shuttles run regularly throughout the day and night during the Festival and stop at all major Festival venues. If you will be bringing a car to the Festival and are interested in buying a parking permit please note the places where parking passes are available (pricing is for the full Festival and subject to change):

- China Bridge (Behind Main Street) $350
- Eccles Theatre $500
- Yarrow Hotel $150-$300
- Temple Theatre $300*

*limited number of complimentary passes available to Visionary members

FESTIVAL LODGING – FIND A PLACE TO STAY FIRST!

Lodging in Park City during the Sundance Film Festival is always the first thing to get snatched up by Festival goers, so we recommend that you book early to make sure you get your ideal housing! We encourage you to book no later than September for the coming screening. Express Ticket Credentials are for a single person’s use and require a name and photo attached (unless designated as transferable). Express Ticket Credentials also give non-theatrical venue access so a separate Standard credential is not required.

Sundance Circle staff will help Leader members and above arrange parking pass purchases and have those passes available for pickup in the Sundance Circle Festival Office. Without a parking permit, parking is not allowed at theatres. Limited ADA parking does exist at some theatres and venues and related questions can be directed to ada@sundance.org.

If you are interested in hiring a car service during your time at the Festival, the company that Sundance Institute recommends is Miderra Transportation Management. They can be reached by phone at (866) 374-8824 or e-mail at clientservices@miderra.com.

STANDARD FESTIVAL CREDENTIALS AND EXPRESS TICKET CREDENTIALS

Standard Festival credentials give one person access to all non-theatrical venues such as Festival Basecamp, Filmmaker Lodge, New Frontier, Music Café (daytime admission), Festival Co-Op and other official sponsor venues. Standard Festival credentials are transferrable and while a name is preferred, you may also request “Guest of Sundance Circle” credentials which can be shared by multiple people. Standard Festival credentials do not allow access to theatres.

Express Ticket Credentials (offered at the Leader level and above) offer the credential holder access the Pass Holder line at theatres when a ticket is presented for the occurring screening. Express Ticket Credentials are for a single person’s use and require a name and photo attached (unless designated as transferable). Express Ticket Credentials also give non-theatrical venue access so a separate Standard credential is not required.